
Pulsa

Michael  Cain wrote to us for  Pulsa,  a team of "research-

ers in programmed environments,"  in Apr i l ,  1969:

Pulsa proposes to real ize for  the L.A. Museum an

environment sensi t ive to aspects of  i ts  own condi t ion

through an input system integrated into our exist ing

outputs and controls capable of  receiv ing and inter-

pret ing many kinds of  informat ion f rom i ts surround-

ings. In the past we have developed a var iety of

instrumentat ion for  generat ing and outputt ing infor-

mation as perceptible wave energies and are most

recent ly involved in the design and programming of

large scale outdoor matrices of strobe l ights and loud

speakers. l t  has long been our goal to feedback infor-

mat ion f rom the environment of  the matr ix to the

matr ix as i ts program.

We feel  for tunate in having an opportuni ty to do re-

search on environmental  sensors in L.A. where the

special  manmade ecology is provoking such at tent ive

environmental  studies,  and are convinced that local

industr ies wi l l  be eminent ly capable of  helping us

real ize our project .  We wish to consider acoust ical ,

opt ical  and infrared, radio,  and radar scanning devices

as means of  designing sensors capable of  determining

the behavior and distr ibut ion of  persons, animals and

plants,  local  a i r  and temperature condi t ions,  ambient

l ight  and sound, and the outputs of  the system i tsel f .

These sensors wil l  require interface and software to

adjoin them to the smal l  tandem t ime-shared com-
puter wi th which we intend to be control l ing al l  of

our future instal lat ions.  We should l ike to work on

this proposal  wi th Informat ion Internat ional ,  R.C.A..

Li t ton Industr ies,  T.R.W.,  and especial ly Gi lphi l in,

for  help in acquir ing a radar system.

A&T

Our proposal  for  L.A. would entai l  using these infor-

mat ion input devices in a large space, hopeful ly a

square mi le of  open land, in associat ion wi th a pro-

grammable matr ix consist ing o ' f  128 strobe l ights and

an equal  number of  loudspeakers in an array con-

formed to the s i te.  This system should be extant and

avai lable for  presentat ion dur ing the L.A. show after

i ts in i t ia l  fabr icat ion and instal lat ion in the World 's

Fair  at  Osaka. A Digi ta l  Equipment Corporat ion

PDP-8 computer and Grason-Stadler mult ip lexer wi th

f ive input-output stat ions would accept informat ion

from the sensors and from a teletypewri ter  and gener-

ate patterns and sequences. This informat ion would

be transmit ted to a second computer,  a General  Auto-

mat ion SPC-12 and there expanded into speci f ic

instruct ions to a s ignal  synthesizer and to the output

devices which would be digi ta l ly  control led.  By the

spr ing of  1970 our previous presentat ions in Central

Park,  the Guggenheim Museum, and Osaka wi l l  have
given us faci l i ty  to take ful l  advantage of  the very
great f lexibi l i ty  of  th is system.

l f  other industr ies are wi l l ing to donate the t ime and

money for col laborat ion on a second proposal ,  we

should use the opportuni ty to exper iment wi th

sources of  l ight  and improve f  ur ther our design for

output devices.

The ideal  device would include a source of  l ight  d ig i -

ta l ly  control led and widely var iable in intensi ty,

durat ion,  and spectrum. Gas discharge tubes, f luores-

cents,  incandescents,  e lectroluminescent panels,  phos-

phors and f luorescent pigments,  and chemilumines

cent mater ia ls have al l  been useful  to us but none

have been f  u l ly  sat isfactory.  We should welcome

assistance from Union Carbide and Internat ional

Chemical  and Nuclear among others.


